[CH. 412.]    Government of India Act, 1935.    [25 & 26 gbo. 5.]
A.D.1935. (2) Where there are two Chambers of a Provincial
pAsTni. Legislature, they shall be known respectively as the
~-co»«. ' Legislative Council and the Legislative Assembly, and
where there is only one Chamber, the Chamber shall be
known as the Legislative Assembly.
Composition 61.—(1) The composition of the Chamber or Cham-
of chambers berg of fa Legislature of a Province shall be such as is
Su£3£ specified in relation to that Province in the Fifth Schedule
h*BWi to this Act.
 (2)	Every Legislative   Assembly   of   every   Province,
unless sooner   dissolved,   shall   continue   for   five years
from the date appointed for their first meeting and no
longer, and the expiration of the said period of five years
shall operate as a dissolution of the Assembly.
 (3)	Every Legislative Council shall be a   permanent
body not subject to dissolution,   but as near as may be
one-third of the members thereof    shall retire in every
third year in accordance with the provision in that beliali
made "in relation to the Province   under the said Fifth
Schedule.
Sessions	62.—(1) The Chamber or Chambers of each Provincial
Lecture,   Legislature shall be   summoned to meet once at least in
prorogation   every   year,   and   twelve   months   shall not   intervene
Son. "^   between their last sitting in one   session   and the date
appointed for their first sitting in the next session.
(2)	Subject to   the   provisions of this    section, the
Governor may in his discretion from time to time—
(a) summon the Chambers or either Chamber to meet
at such time and place as he thinks fit;
(6) prorogue the Chamber or Chambers;
(c) dissolve the Legislative Assembly-
(3)	The Chamber or  Chambers shall be summoned to
meet for the first session of the Legislature on a day not
later than six months   after the   commencement of this
Part of this Act.	,    ,
Knor	63,—(1)   The   Governor    may   in   his    discretion
\toaddres*;* address the. Legislative   Assembly or, in the case of a
*    " to, province having a .Legislative Council, either Chamber
of the Provincial Legislature or both Chambers assembled
together, and may for that purpose require the attendance
of members.        • "'	«	,    ':     ;

